INTRODUCTION POWER PLANTS AND PROCESSES FOR WASTE HEAT RECOVERY REFERENCE CASES AND MODEL INPUTS
Rankine Cycles -Steam cycle is a standard technology for larger scale and temperaturessteam microturbine -Low T, power -Organic Rankine Cycle (ORC), best option in 300-150°C -Currently industrial standard -Modular simple system with series production allows low cost -Poor feasibility at temperature <120°C due to very high irreversibility -Available with / without recuperator Absorption power cycles -Changing temperature along boiling and condensation -low exergy loss -Perspective of higher efficiency than ORC for T < 120°C -Known for NH3-H2O, here novel concept using H2O-LiBr (from cooling) -Potential for very high turbine efficiency even for very low power -Perspective for modularity as ORC -Potential disadvantages in corrosion risk, operation entirely in vacuum 
